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COtOITIO or ÄtfAlt IS Tlintüli,

Tie voluntary eipatrlat'oa movement in Vir
floi acarcely attract any attention on the pirt
of the Administration; but thinking men here
regard it with great solicitude, although it i, as
yet. bat "a cloud as tig s a man'a hstd." If
tbe causes which produced it cod tin a e to operate,
it may yet aame formidable prorortions. At
present it it confined to the beads of a fw fami-Ilea- ,

but they are said to be influential men, and
persona of prominence and wealth, if real eitatt
constitutes wealth. I do pot defend them, cor
the ate? that they are about to take. Fut it i

right that tie world should know the cauies
which impel them to a course to unusual and
extraordinary. .My information oo the subject ia

ai follows: Thea tr.cn were among tie first to
the hopelessness of the Confederate cause,

and to abandon that cause, atd to eck, honeuly
and sincerely, a restoration cf tie former rela-
tion between their Slate and the Geoeral Gev-eminen- t.

They took the oath of allegiance
themael vea, urged their neighbors to do the am,
aoJ used all their influence for the restoration of
the fornw fraternal rclitioci between Ihe lortb
a ad the South. They cheerfully acquiesced in
the abolition of slavery, announced to their
litres that they were life to go there they
pleased, but urged them Vj remaiu and work for
theta for certain fixed aud regular wages.

In regard to their political Uatu.,they saw
that thej bad coae, except what might In grant- -

ted to them by the General GoTercmeni. They
acceptel Mr. Pierpoint ai their Governor cheer-foll- y,

but as a matter of necesity. for they had
cot Toted for him; he had teen elected by the
Totes of the people of only a part of the State,
and he came to Richmond with the whole power
of the national Gournojcnt at hi back. They
were informed by the Richmond Republic,
on the authority cf the United States Ditiict
Attorney, that the cunE'cation act would not be
enforced against those who hid taken the oath of
allegiance, and therefore, the felt that their
landed property waa secure. When (Jot. Pier-poin- t'

proclamation for an election waa irsued,
they undmtood that tbej were free to rote for
whom the? pleased: ar.d tho!--e who came to

'Washington and faw Pie-idc- nt Johnson, re-

turned homo imprcJicd with the conviction that
there was a bright future i:i store for Virginia.

A few week only have passed und these
bright anticipation are, as it t eems to them, all
dispelled. Their election lure becu "set aside"
by military authority; it ii said an J bettered by
them, that the confiscation n-- t '.y t be vigorous-I- f

enforced in II cte-?- . They see no hope that
the fW.UUO clause, being the thirteenth exception
in the President'. Aiuuesty Proclamat 'on, will
be revoked. The ceroes bare bea encouraged
to run awny after making ergsgc maul t work,
and there are t.o mcms to. compel them to ful-
fill their agreements, and deputes, between the
blacks and their former owners are invariably
decided bj the l cl military authority in favor
of the negroes. It ii ereu alleged that the Ut-
ter arc encouraged, not only in impudence and
indolence, but alio in actual criruf. Sued is the
Mate of atriir3 ia Virginian, at) it appeir to those
who are about to emigrate to Brazil or Mexico.
They are forced to believe tint the A J niniatra
lion doe Lot it tend tl.eru to become iqu.il and
honored members of the ruiiornt coii.ti'iicricy,
but Intends them to occupy it pciiin of politi
cat inferiority a compared with their fellow-citize- n

in the North, and intend to continue
to rule oter thern by military power With no
means to teure thit steady and faithful labor on
the part of the negroes which ia t.eceantry for
the cultivation cf their lande; with the exercise
of their political right's interfered with by the
military power, they see before them a dark and
purtentiou. future. They record eubmia-k- m to
such a state of thing! 4 degrading. Hot they
are poweilo ij rt.-i-at it; and the only remedy
they eee is voluntary expatriation. Where
liberty dwell, there ia my country," they say;
but they nay that liberty dwells in Virginia no
longer. We at the North, with our superior
light and knowledge, might feel dilferently, but
that is the way they feel.

Uf XKO AND Tlir. it ROK I'OCTR I K.

The determination of the Administration to
enforce the Monroe Doctrine by force of arms,
if necessary, ia considered to have received a new
sonfirmatioii ficin the letter of Gen. Sheridan,
read at the recent Mexican banquet in New
Vork. It ia certainly wry improbable that such
men a General Wallace and Montgomery Rlair,
aad James Harlan, and Francis I'. HUir. and
General Sheridan, holding the iutimate rela-
tions which they do with the Administration,
should all have ued such language as they have
if they had not been apprised that tbe intentions
of the Administration corresponded with the
sentiments which they expressed. I infer, how-
ever, from all the facta, that the President will
exhaut tte resources of diplomacy iu seeking
the abdication of Maximilitn. If that abdica- -

tion does not take plfice, a war with Franco
seems almost inevitable

SAXITABT CONDITION OF WASH IXUTOX CUT.
The sanitary condition of the Capital is per-

fectly frightful, when the facts come to be con-
sidered. After examiniug the whole subject,
Dr. Nichols, who stand at the head of the medi-
cal profession here, and who has resided in Wash-
ington during the list fifteen year, gave it as
his deliberate opinion that it was a matter of

that malarious disease did not prevail
here now. It would occupy too much space to
give a detailed account of the condition of the
city in this respect. A few facts mu?t s urlice.
The canal, eml in nothing except the name,)
an open sewer one hundred and hlty feet wide,
stretches its filthy surfaco throngh tb heart of
tbe city, within a rtenc's thtow of the Capitol,
tbe President's houe, the Treasury Department,
and all the principal hotel on Pennsylvania ave- -

a - a 1uue, oreeoirg oieae ana peMiietce. 1 he ac-

cumulated filth and excrement uf tte whole city
is constantly lield in a täte ol fcrai solution, iu
this hot bed of putrefaction by means of the ebb
and flow of the ti J, ever a surface of in ire than
a million of nute feet. The deposits in this
abominable ditch are now nearly up to high
water mark.

The Intelligencer ol yeateiday, in peakiegof
the ptosji.b'e approach of tha choleia, Ve
shuddei to think what a scene would be pre-

sented to ti e worl 1. should the cholera make its
appearance while Wahingtoti "m in its preaent
condition " I am glad to state, however, tint
the city authorities realize fully tbe drealful
condition of the city, and that tncy are lakicg
energetic measures to remove every source ol
filth and Impurity. It is probable that the

canal " will he atteudeU to Srst. It could be
easily drained, and dredged four feet below lw
water mark, as the law 11. deed requires it to be.
It ought then to be converted into a proper!
constructed ewer. covered and arched with
solid masonry. The made land which wou'd
thus come into ue, on each side of the canal,
would then be valuable, and would re.nMy veil
for enough to tover f!:c cst of contructiii tl--

sewer.
AHMUIU Rasji'X.S. k Kof. hie rKtsir T.

Mr. Harlan, the tery able and indefatigable
Secretary cf the Inter irr, has recognized the
truth of the fact which 1 wrote to you two tr
three rrfk? 3"o. thit t!ie h o! t.e Pre-i- -

drnt and h'.s tini.lv a cLiftly ositg to the un
healthiness of tl.e White lluu?e ite!f, it deüc-ttr- e

tentilatior;. ari l the inaaluhrio;; atmophere
by which it i -- urrourulcvl. 1 he rroftsioi.al
reputation ot u architect of the day
would be rui:.eJ if ! e pl uuld dcäi-- u üu a tuild-in- j

ss is now inhtbited by the l're?;Jeut of tbe
United Slater It is dcieu in every qualiiy
which i-- e to make up the tout tntemllt of a
comfortable, healthy, deairable, handsome and
elejint reM'ncc Mr. Harlan, therefore, has
directed the Coa.n:i-ai..r.e- r of Public Iluildiaga
to select ad procure for the occupancy of the
Presideut durit-- s the rre-e- ut Summer and Au-

to aa. a residence un lieorgttown Height or
el.ewhere, suitable to hi station and to the re-

quirements of Lis family.
Mr. llarian refer to the Urmiig fact in con-Lectio- n

with tLe White House, that the family
of every President who h occupied it, for a
long scries of years, has experienced severe, aod
tome of them fatal eickue-?- . Nothing ia more
coaitcer-dable- , as a temporary measure, thau this
etep on the part cf Mr. Harlan. But it is to be
Loed that Cccrcsi will it OLce take meiicres
for the of a suitable aod permaLent

bone for the bead of the cation. At the same
time.tit is no more than right to say that the

of the White Hocse is ondoobtedly
dua to cauies which maybe removed; such as
endraiced marches in the ricinlty, tnd tbe want
of ventilation in the house. Bat, after all, the
precct White Uoue can never be made what
the residence of the President of the United
States ought to be.

The Frr:dr.t's family circle U now enlarged
by the a 1 iilion of bis daughter, Mr. Stover, and
her threech'ldren; his son, Col Robert Johnson,
who will act a hit fitber'i Trirate Secretary,
and Senator Patterson, his son in law, whose

ccomplished wife will d the honors of the Pre
fiJential Mansion.

a SOLMia KILLX!) BT LI0UT5I1O

During the prevalecce of the severe thunder
storm which viaited lh' citv on Saturday after-cooa- ,

a cavalry soldier on duty at Fort Lincoln
was instantly killed by lightning. The electric
fluid passed down his back into his horse, and
bore and rider ell dead together. This soldier
is said tohave passed through adofn saDguioary
battles, jet Deter was wounded. Several build
togs were also struck by lightning at tbe same
time, but no other seriooa damsge was done that
I bare heard of.

tue saoao eosvasTios aT aLa-xasna-
u

The negro Convention at Alexandria has at
last adjourned. To such a degree of arrogance
and insolence were fhe proceedings of this "Con
yention" carried that ereothe Cnronicle refused
to publish them entire, and rebukes tbe tone and
temper manifested therein. The Chronicle tells
tbem that "it behooves colored men to banish the
spirit of resentment, and to insist upon their
rights with firmness, but without asperity." I
append to thii letter tbe resolutions adopted by
the Convention. You can judge from their lan-

guage what the spirit of the Convention was.
You will fee thit thej demind til the political
rights of the white citizens, and that tbe South-
ern S:ates must be kept under military control
till thii is accorded" tbeoi

Mr. Brown, from the Committee, offered the
following resolution, which were adopted by a
rising vole, after which three bearty cheers were
given and a tiger for Gen. Butler.

EROLCTIOMS VT THE 2 KG 10 CONVKXTIOX.

W. th American citizen or African deacent of the
ätate of Virginia, In Convration ambled, in tbe city of
Alexandria, this 4th day cf Augnu, A. I). lt'k, ! adopt
the following preamble anJ reolution:

Wherea. I the darkest Loura of American hUtory,
when treaxm and rebellion swept over tbe South, we re-

mained loyal to tbe Government of the l'uted ätate, aod
when tbe Government called u to irini we tUdly cam
frtti to tischt br battle, an t to protect the plag that had
enalaved u; and

VTbereas, As peace ia retore 1 to tbe land, an I the
onnd of the dram, or the tramp of troop, or the

boom cf cannon la heard no saore, aod the .States ao
late In rebellion are a bo tit belnff restored to tfceir re-

lationship In the rdTat Calm under pretended loy-a!t- y-

Kaaolved, That any attempt to reconduct tV States,
late In rebellion aaiuat the Cetieral Government,

without fciviDg to Aniertran eltlzena of African lecetit
a l the rights and iiumt.i iiie accorded to whits citizens
so late In open arm and hui-tilit- y against tLe fiovero-me- nt

of the United .State?, I an act of grca Injustice
done to tbe loyal blacks, who compose the great loyal
element of the Southern States.

3. that a petition be sent to Congre in the naoie of
this Co&veation, jet most earnestly,

them not to recsit e the Senators and P.epro-ent-ative-

from tLi Stat Virginia to eata In the Con-gre- sa

of the l'nlted State, and to keep the State under
military co:.t r l un: : 1 all the riahta and Imniuni-t- W

acc'o!J t" white cü'ft ha!l he accorded to u;
and

Wherea, tjwcl rnlrT make good a:id true sul Jecta,
which ia Illustrated in the case of tjueen Victoria on the
ore hand, and Lonia Napoleon on tbe otber; and

Whertaa, Thla rule hoida gool with reference to ruler,
from parent to ting; and

Whereas, The reaaon why American rulers, ar.d
those m the Southern State, hive been totbor-oughl- y

detected by colored men iabecaoe they have in-

variably bated us, aud have Joined bunds with our op
preksora, and in many cea were oar enetxdea and

pprefsors ani
Whereaa, In the process of and reap-toiit!- n(

tbec fficers of thia State, we cannot look upon
any one at. either by tbe rrovMonai tlovernment of tbe
State of Virginia, or t y any peraon holding nice, either
by ths ar poiutiLeot of Governor IMerponf, or as the re-an- lt

cf any election ordered by hla authority, hae proved
frlei dly t na, but in every cae Lave they nought to de-g- ra

It ui; therefore.
Keaolved, That we, rntmber of the Convention of

colored cit zena or Virginia ataernbled, di mot
hut earnestly call upon Oovernor l'lrrpont tu deflne

hi po.a.tlon in reference to the repeal of all the black
law of Virginia which opt rem and degrade u.; alto, in
reftrence t the franchise of colored citizens of Vir-
ginia.

Keeolved, rhat Üble he do thla favoraMy, we can-
not regard him our friend.

I'eoIved, That the very dubiou co.irte of the Gover-
nor baa left both of ua and all true friend of the Union In
a great unce-taint- y aa to hit tl lelity to the principle upon
which he was exalted to hla pcaitjon a Governor of Vir-
ginia.

Resolved, Teat we thank all true friend of oar race
of a'l'Fchoo s, but especially tbe Hon. Chaa. Sumner.
Lenjarain Wade, Haury Wilson, General- - Terry and Tur-ns- r,

who have 0 recrnt'y auppreaard theelecilon of our
enemis; hut none have a greater bare of our love aod
rerpeet than Geo. It. F. Butler, who firat decided the fate
of slavery. Darro.

NOTICE.
AND FIELD OFFICKRMaUARTeRMASrF.RS,LlSr! Service, either by mus-

ter oot or resignation, can have all their papers tilted
np with correctness atd dlpatch at Col. RIake's Uilitary
Claim Agency, oppoal'e Metropolitan Theater. A No-
tary reblic I .a In the offlr.

Je'6 dtf JOHN W. BLAKE.

REAL ESTATE, &C.

FOR SALE.
15 Very Desirable Lots,

ON BRAD SHAW ST.,

Within 200 Feet of the Virginia

Avenue Line of Oars.

f I1IIESE LOTS WILL BR SOLD AT A VERY LOW
I pries on long credit, the purchaser required to hoik

on each Lot within a glvea time.
Vor particulars apply at ths ofllce of the Citizen'

Street Railway Company.
H. 1I.CATHF.BWOOD.

Indianapolis, April 24. 15 aprt-dt- f

A CARD TO THE LADIES.

DR. DUPONCO'S
GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,

FOK FEMAI.KS.

Infallible in Cor recti lis Irregu-
larities, ICeiiioviiipOltstriirtioiiaa
ol the ?lontlily Turns, from
Wliiticrrr Cause, aiisl Always
Mirrcwfnl nsix l'rrvenlatlvc,

Aud the "only .ure" an 1 CKKTAlN RKMKDT for all
thoe afflict ngcomplaints im peculiar to the sex, wheth-
er "married or single."

Thee Pills are notLI:; how, hut have been nsed by
the IV ctors for many years, both in trance and Amer-
ica, with unparalleled urcesi in every cane; anJ he I

nrced by many thouaand ladies who have Ui-e- d them t
make the Il'lls public, for the alleviation of those suf-
fering from ary irregularities whatever, as well a to
prevent an Increase of family where health will not
permit it. Females peculiarly situated, or those suppos-
ing themtelves so, are cautioned against using thea
P. 11 while in that condition, as the proprietor assume
no repon.b.lity af er the above admonition, although
tsir ru.!dns.' wt-u'.-l preventrry nnchiof to health.
UthcrwUe the l'i!l are reenrcme ided. Full and espHcit
directicu acct n".1: y each bwx.

5ö,0 FOIFS HAVE RP.ENSOLD IN TWO YEARS
Ten thousand hoxea M-n-t by letter, both by myelf and
agents, to all parts f tte world, to which ant. went have
been returned, Ij which ladies kay r.otLir.glike the above
P.I'a bar? been vn !nce the SCIEXLK OF MKÜI- -

C1SK DAWNED UPON IHK W ORLD IN REMOVING.
I ANI) KKSTORIMt NATURE TO ITS

ruorF.RCIIANNSI, quieting iLe nerves and restoring
tLe'r- - 'y c lor of health" to the cheek ef the rut deli-
cate.

TRICK $1 tK) iER p.OX. 11 HOIES f,rl5O0.
S ld by a!l Drtiji.t.., atd by the following Jobbitg

anl iTu Kc-u.-e- , A reut for Indianapolis, Indiana:
(Ladies, by ei.!:rs f I, can pricuie the llls, tnt

by ka.I, ani ithout obervatiJn, to atiy
part of the city or country,) and for sale by

TOM LIN SON k COX. No. 1- -. r.at WashicirleH Mreet.
STEWART 1 MOhiilX, No. 40. Kan Washington

street.
W. I. 1IASK1TT i. CO., N. U. Wet Wa-hiügt-

treet.
II. II. LEE. No.a H and .V.r.jktrs' B'.ock.
J. T. S ENOCH, No. 5, Batea hous Block, and bj

OAii.Y, Ki:cri:i: av iiimi,
Whcle-.al- e Ini5rlsu, No. 73, Socth ileriiiaa street.

C S. IaCF.T.i5eneralTravelir.g Agent for the Western
States UT, Lartva street, Chicago, Illinois.

N. R. None ienuin uuless the boa Is siyr.ed "S. D.
HOWE." Jan31-dlyeo- V

SEi:?ü1 HAND STORE.
SLCOND HAND STORE,

no. 233 i:aat Washington street. Mga
or tbe Hlff Hand.

"ICRNITURK and Stovea. Tinware and Dt.bas in com

Also, all kinds of dcm Fnrd.tLcg Oooda.
i. R. MA HCT.

MEDICAL.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

;oill'oi U

I'l: Illing iHTTlills.

The Latcftt anil Tlowt lm
portnnt Discovery

OF TBI

NINETEENTH CENTURY ! ! I

5o man's came It more Intimately connected with tbe
hUtory of MATERIA If EDICA of ths United States, or
mors favorably known aa a pioneer In Medical Oiacovery
than that of

Ir. John Iluli, oriiOtiivillc,
Kciiturkv.

HU Inimitable preparation of . ltA PA It 1 1.-I- jA

has long stood at the bead f ths variou eom-ponn- ds

ofthat valuable drug.

H Cumpouud ol WILD CHERRY
become a household word

throuchout the
West

aud South.
His Worm Lozeii-gerf- ,

iu leau than a year
After their introductioc, attained a reouUtion

a

As wide spread as the continent of North America. But
tue crowning Klory of hi life remains to be attained In
his discovery, or rather combination, for he does not
claim to have been the discoverer of CHDKOI
which Is tbe bals of the Bitter a now offered to the pub-
lic. That honor belougs to tbe native Inbabitanta of
Central America, to whom its virtues have been Known
for more than two hundred years. Armed with It, the
Indian bid defiance to the cio.t deadly malaria and
bandies without fear the most venomous rpents. Itif
a belief with them, that while there is breath in thebodr
the Cedron U potent to cure, no matter what tbe Ueap
niay be.

While Dr. Bull is not prepared to endorse thiseitrava-Kan- t
pretension, he i nevertheless katisfled from a

thorough exainiuatiou of the evidence relating to Us
virtues, that as a remedy and preventative of all dis-

eases arising from exposure, either to change of wr ather
or climate, or to miaaiatie Inflneiicea, It atanda

WITHOUT A RIVAL!

And jutly deserves the reputation it ha.w long enjoyed
Iu Centrat America and the Tfet Indie.

IIV OY!SPi:iHIA

And lis atteudaut train of symp'.oiu, U acts more LIKE
A CHAkM than a medicine. There I nothing In the
whole range of Materia Medica that can for a moment
bear a comparison with it in this disease.

A fnll account of this wonderful plant may be found In
the 1 Ith edition of the V. S. Dispensatory, pages 1387
and 1383.

A series of experiment. In which Dr. Bull has been for
years engaged, has Just been brought to a successful
termination, and he Is now enabled to offer to tbe public
a combination of CEDRON with other approved tonics
the whole preserved In the best quality of copper dis-

tilled Bourbon Whisky, which he Is confldeut ba's n
eqnal in tbe world.

Da might furnish a volume of certificates, bu' ob
lie have long since learned to estimate sacht.-.- ..
their true value. Ths safest plan Is for every one to te
for himself the virtues of a new medicine.

(ilVK THIS

OEDRON BITTERS

ONE TRIAL, AND TOU WT ' NSVKB CSX AN

OTDEKS.

It is cot necessary to publish a lorg lift of d;ea.ea for
which the CEDRON RITTE k8 are a specific. In all dis-ea- e

of tbe

liowels. Mver or Kidney.

In al! affections of the

BRAIN, DEl'SNDLNU UPON DKRANtJK-MEN-T

OF THE STOMACH OR

HOWELS;

-1- N-

OOÜT, RHEUMATISM AND NEUUALr.lA,

AND IN

FEVER AND AGUE.

It ideLued to uperede all other remediea. It not
only cures these dieaes, but it prevents them. A wite
giass of ths Bitters, taken an hour before each me!, will
obviate ths ill effects or tbe most unhealthy climate, and
screen the person taking it against disease uader the
most trying exposure.

Sold by OrtiftKlate and tirocer t.en-ernll- j-.

r. JOI1X HI LL,
Principal Off.ce. Fifth Street, Loalsvüie, Jy.

AOLD WHOLES ALK BT

DAILY, KEEFER & RUSH,
-- 3 xontti Jlerldlau Street,

INDIANAPOLIS

Who aJae eil

HULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP.

lUneuiber DAILY. KKKIKU Ä HVU

MEDICAL.

Galen's Head Dispensarj
Katabllahed In üso and Chartereojr th Leglslntars off Kenlackftfer the treatmwait si

And a!I AfftcUona ef tbs Crtnaxy and Ges
of both Sexes.

JCliT FUBLISHED,
1111 VAT K Tlt.DILAI. TICKATlwk

iX TENEIUtAL DISEASE?,
incladln

Jyj hltU, Btrtctore, GraveL gtoos,
Kjptures, PtJefi, M.tala, fcrlnary
I pou. and all Dlea.e f it.iuaneyi4a lder,Fro!:rate Clatd.
and Setainal Veaicles, and their
treatment. Including a chapter ca
EEMALX Dl3KAHk.lt. wns ob
servations on marriags and ths r'rV ' ! :'V; .
prevent! of concejiion. Con- - Y ( ;f, 2

taiainr:Trtti-c- n Self Abaa, : ,V J
Spermatorrhea. Sexual and Ner- - JV ' VL4 V' JvosaDeULty, Rarrsnass and Im
potsne in both sexes; ths effects of tfcess diseases
ths body and mind, and ths Author's New Treatment of
all tbes cases in full, tbs only succeaefjl method of
cure, wita an exposition of Quackery.

Thlwork Is not a quack advertisement, but a warning
aadwh'a for married and single. It Is Ojs only book
that f. the treatment of all the above diseases in plain
EngUh, with full directions for self-treatme- and con-
tains Eio.-- h valuable Information not proper to mention
In a pablie eotke. The work eootainsiiO pages, aod 100
plates and engravings of the above disease. Sent to an
addreaa in m ealed wrarper, on receipt ofonedellar
Tboa aJüicted wlü any of tbe above diseases, befort
placing themselTes under ths treatment of any one,
abould fl rt read thla work.

OPE1CK S14 Jtfth treet, between Marleet and Jeffer.
son, west side.

To Inaure af.ty to all letter, direct to
OALIS'8 HRlb U18PXK8ABT

Drawer 27, Louisville, K.
oclt l4-iw- ls

UBMOV.AL.

Doctor Will. TIIO.TlXf4',
HAS REMOVED DIS OFFICE FROM

VIRGINIA AVENUE TO
No. 29 South Delaware Street,

IIS WILL CONTINUEWOERK and cure Private
Diseases, in all their species, staea,
ramifications ana phases.

Dr. Wm. Thomnon will live to
each patient a written instramen
binding himself to effect a radica
and permanent cure, or ni4ke no
charge. a' I

Dr. Wm. Thomson has mads the
treatment of Private Dimeuses

specialty since tbe year 1351 three years in the city ol
buffalo, N. T., eight years in Chicago, 111., and twoyeat 1

In Peoria, 111. During eight years practice In Chicago,
111., he cured over thirteen thousand caea.

Dr. VTm. Thomson, in bis practice for Scrofula, Rheu-
matic and general diseases of the blood, uses a Fumiga-
ting Vapor Hath of the most ingenious kiad, In conjunc-
tion with internal treatment.

BKUINAL EMISSION'S, the consequence ofelf-abuse- .

This solitary vice, or depraved sexual indulgence, l
act iced by the youth of both sexea to an almost un-mlt- ed

extent, producing with unerring certainty the
following train of morbid sj'mptoms unless combated by
scientific mudical measurei, vis: Sallow countenance,
dark spots nnder the eyei, pain iu the bead, ringing in
the ears, and noises like the rustling of leavea and rat
tling of chariots, uneasiness about tbe loins, weakness of
the l.mba, confused vision, blunted Intellect, losa ol con-
fidence, diffidence in approaching stranger, a di-li- e to
form new acquaintances, a diposit'on to shun society,
lo uf memory, hectic tlui-hes- , pimples and variou erup-
tions about the face, fut red tongue, tight sweats, fetid
breath, coughs, consumption, nionomaiiia.and frequent
ly insanity.

The aB'.icted, on tLe t.rst appearance of any of the
nbove fjmptorus, huld iaimedistely apply to Dr. Win
Tk-o- ! for relief.

faaOtrYe ad Consultation Rcna 2'J S..uth Iel--nar- e

street, Indianajt'lia, Ind.
P. O Hox I JjO. Janil-dl- y

MAIHÖOD!
How Destroyed, Hov IColorcd.

sp. . j.:iluv,
Physician and Surgeon

No. 24 1- -2 E. Washingtoii St.

CONN KCl ION WITH THE GENERAL TUACTICEiNof Medxine, 1 treat by a new nd reliable medium,
and with tbe happietd result-- , all form of disease of tbe
Nervous, Seminal acd Urinary and Sexual systems.
Young men with hollow cheeks and pallid countenance,
telling In frarlul language the silent working of some
formidatxe disease undermining your constitution, mem-
ory and reaon, hurrjinj jnu to a premature death, re-

flect while reason holds way and avail yourself of a
treatment that dissipates tbe slightest disease, and
cures the barrasnng weakness and other causea of .seri-

ous difficulty and ptrpetual annoyance.
Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakness, Nocturnal Km is

sions, Sexual Debility, tmpoteticy, Efiects of Seir-Abus- f,

and their results Inability to Consummate the Marriags
Contract, Mental and Physical Prostratioi, Kpilep.y,
Insanity and Consumption.

"The foe,
Like a staunch murderer, steady to his purpose.
Presses him clo-- e through every lane of life.
Nor mis-.e- s once the track, but presses on,
Till forced at last to thetremen.ions verge,
And at once he sinks."

Likewise, I will guarantee a radical cure of Syphilis,
Gonorrhoea and Gleet, in all their stagea, entirely re-

moving from the blood the lat spark of these terrible
diseases that so gradually burn up ths fountain of life.

Diseases and Conditions Peculiar to
Females.

The beauty and extreme delicacy oj the female organ-
ization, to say nothing of Its physiological characteris-
tics, are sufficient indications that it ia bub'ect to forms
of disease and modifications peculiar to itself. Tbe
physician of the present day does not encounter any
more forms of uterine diseases than did tbe physician of
fifty years ago; but owing to tho present social condition
of woman, her diseases are increased to frequency, and
to the truth of this assertion the melancholy deaths by
consumption bear ample witness.

At the American Dispensary we treat by a
new method, aod with tbe happiest remits. Prolap-
sus Uteri, (falling of the wonio,) Eruptions of ths
Skin, Chlorosis, or Green Sickness characterized by
yellowish, dirty green pallor cf the surface; Emansio
Messium, or absent Menstruation; Amenorrhea, or Re-
tention of the Menses; Dysmenorrhea, a painful and diff-
icult flow of the Mene-- ; Menorrhagia, or profuse Men-
struation; Leuchorrhea, or excessive and altered secre-
tion of the mucua generally white, or nearly eoloress
and transparent.

Eeader, have given you a class of diseases that are
met with in Females of all ages, v. hcther married or un-
married; and to married Females would say that there
are many other forms of disoases peculiar to your sex-dis- eases

of Pregnancy, Parturition, and Lactation, of
which space will not admit an elucidation. I omit it for
the council chamber, adding but one uiore disease to
thla list, and that Is a formidable one I'icemlon of the
body of the Uterus.

If yau are afflicted with organic weaknesr, or sny as-
semblage of morbid phenomena of this cha'acter, you
have no time to spare, but at otice apply for m-- u cla d. If too late to arrest the disease, it is at leant possi-
ble to palliate the symptoms, and thus smooths the path-
way to an untimely grave.

In a majority of irMances these diseases have mads
considerable procresa before tbe pavient becomes alarm-
ed. In some cases an emaciation is the first indicalior
that attracts the attention of the patient's friends. Ani
here, reader, let me call your Praest attention to the
fearful sign:9cance of tbe word "wasting." It not only
constitutes the leading feature, but the earliet ar.d
m.-- l ominous syrnptot t cf Consuuip;in, examples of
which are mvariabiv met with in ycur g UJ.es bo a'e
gilted with high li ' 'lectual endowments, refined

ard 1 ; i s fiahir.g with unnatural bril-
liancy not regards h-- s indicatiena as being thoe
ef incipient disease, hut thoe of personal charm.
True, alas! the poet sicss"

"Consumptions' chek ne'er looks rnore pure.
And lovely, than hen past all cure.
And yet that blov.m, so fresh so still,
Has lent its fleeting aid to kill,
And speaks, to tho-- e who watch its hue.
Of s cknea, cea'b and sutTenng too;
Though bo, just viewing ai'ght 0 fair,
Could dream that death was th?re?"

Address r O. Pox DK1.
nOfflce hours from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M. OoUi 0.

2it, F.ast Xk'ashirgton Street, Indianapolis, Indiana,
feblo-dl- r

mtfVATE !)lSi:AM.
COLTOCR, MEDICAL OFTICE NO. G3 SOUTH

DR. Street, forfeits his foe If he fails in cur
ing any case that may come nnder his care, no matter
how obatinate er long standing. lie warrants you a
cure. Syphilis, in the primary stage, helped in min-

utes, cared In 14 hours. Gleet of -- 0 years standing
ear" v Dr. C. r,"e urT to 1" P. M -- arO

THE INDIANAPOLIS
I X M J It A i C E C On IM Y J

Is now permsnently organiied and ready to ue Fire
Policies.

Capital, $200,000.
The Stockholders of this Company comprise sone"of

our aod reponsib'e citirena.

uiitKur 011:
8. A. FlsrrcBva, Sa., F.. J. Pbck,
Vf. H. Talsott, AgcitXA Josaa,
A. L. RoaCRK. OuviaTocsti,
A. t. Vistoji. Tbcmas A. Moaai.v

YViujan Ilcubaaao.
Olce at pre"Et la the Sinking Fund Biilling. corner

of Feen-7lvan- !a street aad Virnia avenue.
yrrThe patronage of ibe pub'.lc Is solicited.

VT. 11KNDEKSON, Piestdec
Ixix. C. Jajusc, Secretary,

mayl-dl- y

DOORS, DLlfJDS, CiC.

REDUCED PRICES.

WARREX .TATE,
DOOR. SASH & BLIND

x. xz2 mr cx3 na Tar
No. 38 South New Jersey St.,

LTDlAXirOLIS, 1SD.

HAVING sn hand a larire stock cf Doors, Blind.
Frame?, 1 tm elling the same at grat-l- y

reduced prkes. All of my manufactare la warranted
tKXh as to materials and workmanship.

Dealers and Eailder are solicited te call and examine
wjr stock and prices befors purchs'lrg elsewhere.

A full stock of Foortne, lreaed Lumber, Weather
ftoardlag. Molding. Brackets and other Mansfaolared
Building, Matensds always on band

Flooring worked and Lamber dressed ani sawed to
order myl9-d3- m

"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL"

MT SCL. XX GL nix
COMPOUND IXTRACf OF

CIIREI1S VI COIMIBA,
8URE,CKRTAlNAND SriKDT CCRJt FOR ALLISA of the Bladder, Kidneys and Urinary Organa,

either In the Male or Female, frequently perfortslng a
Perfect care In the short space of three or four day, and
always In lesa time than any Aber preparation. In the
na-- of TA kB ANT'S COMPüCND KXTRACT OF CUBEB
AND COPAIBA, there Is do need ofconfinement or change
of diet. In Us approved fora of a pase, it is entirely
tastete, and causea no unpleasant sensation to the pa-
tient, and no exposure. It 1 now acknowleged by the
non learned in tbe profession that lo tbe bore cases of
diseases, Cubebs and Copaiba are the only two r.iredie
known that cau be relied upon with any certainty tt
success.
TARRANT'S COMPOCSD EXTRACT OF CUEXB3 A5D

COPAIBA NRVKR KAILS.
Manufactured only by

T A II It A W T V CO.,
27 8 Greenwico Street, N.w Tork.

IJTSold by Drugfists all ever tbe World.
apr39-ll- y

N THE.

STATEcjlNDlAN

I . X ' - 1
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I 1
; :-- a a." .Ut rr: - .M-i- Dr 1. - - ,

!

- u'.i. f - '"y s r, . . . ' j

liiiiiia.il
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s. ' t .A a (al
e. - J 13 rl.H' A' a1 bl ' r 'S. wr

He so conyrmo ttnii Ar o-;e-r t'ttttLir;
vr.T of tbs 3dnc naa. in or out of Iir1: in.tj'oli)

W. A H. niP.W. rr.PTitnrs

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

1865. 1865.

"F.ighteeu years ectahüed in N. T.C ty.
"Only Infallible remedy kno-a-n.- "

"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Ilaman Family."
"Eats ccme out of their h"!e to die."

"CostarY' Bat, Eoach &c, Exters1
Is a paste oed for It it.
Hue, Ilnaeht, Llickand
.7W,Ac . Ac, Ac.,SiC.

"Costar's" Bed-Bu- g Exterminator,
Is a liquid 't wa.-h-. u-- ei to
destroy, rd alsi aa a pre-vei.ii- ve

f . r Bed-Bus- :, Ac.

"CostarV Electric Powder for Insects
la for JLrfs, il.tAjXiitof,
fU-i- , Lfi-bu,- t, In-- t on
I'Uint. fhirU, Anim-il- , fc.

ifo'l hy allDru? -- u and retailers ev r where
)Cy I ! Bawaaa I ! S ot all wurtuie. Imitat lena.
jrVFee that "2o-tar"- s" ram- - ia on each Box, luttle

and Hak before you bey.

Hi: ICY II. COSTA It.
ItSTaisnrai. Diror, 42 Baoanwt, Nsw Toss.
fQfSo'd by all Drug(?!t and IWlera in itxtianapo- -

1:, ind.

1 8 6 5.
FARMERS A)?D HOUSEKEEPERS

Should recollect that huudreUa of dollars worth of
Grain, ProrisioriS, Lc , are ar.nuallj destrojcJ by
RaU, Mice, Ants, and otber insects and vermin

all of which can be prevented bj a few dollar
worth of "CoTAiV,Rit, Roach, Act, ic ,

bought and use freely.
C2T SolJ by BrowDice k Sloan, Stewart 4

Morgan, TornÜLSon k Cox, F. Eecer, Wholesale
and Retail Apenta, in Iüdianapolis, Indiana, ani
bj ill Dnipgiät. and Dealers

myll-dAwf- si

VATCHEÖ.

American Watches

L4N-vr.- -

BUT A GKNUINK rALTHAM WATCH .fye
a durable sal reliable tim-krr- r.

BUT A GENUINE VTALTHAM WATCH tt c- -t.

and is worth donhle the price of the worth Wa EnglU'
sovd Awlas watches.

GEXUINE WALTIIAM WATCHES, made rreMi
tot Eiiboai fayiswi eaf ( 'ta..s.

crxriNE waltham wATcnr..,m.i. Mr'-fo- r
5Wers beary hontlof ciae, afrorate tltnelrerr

We get omr Watchea direct Trotn tt tu.u,Tctttf. .1.
keep none but the genuine.

a

SINGLE WATCHES SENT TO SOLDIER ordnet
ia wont of a time-keepe- r, at th lcw.t mkiWU rate

The trade su; plil at factory prh et. frui a
calar.

We also lave a large variety T l-- pri - J ' t

Vat che., riue Jew lry and vU4 M' i .ie

V. P. BINGHAM i CO..

50 East Washington Street,
Near Odd Fellowe IlalL

REAL ESTATE DROICERS.

'4. t) VyC.
5 "V

July27-ll- j

MEDICAL.

1ssrasnr

B1M11S
K-CA- I.L FOR A CIRCULAR DESCRIBINO ALL

SYllpTOMS.-f- JI

SYMPTOMS:
The ymptouiS of Catarrh, as they generally appear

are at tirot very fclight. Perso.i find they have a cold,
that they have frequent attacks, and are more sensitive
to the changes of temperature. In this condition, the
no-- may be dry, or a slight discharge, thin and acrid,
afterwards becoming thick and adheive. A the d:seae
becomes chronic, the discharges are increased In quantity
and charged in quality; they are now thick aijd heavy,
and are hawked or coughed ctf. The secretion are of-
fensive, causing a bad breath; ths voice is thick and na-
sal; tbe eyes are weak; the sense of tbe smell I leaoened
or destroyed; deafness frequently takes place. Another
common and Important symptom of Catarrh Is, that ths
person is obliged to clear his throat In tbe morning of a
thick or slimy mucus, which has fallen down from tbe
head during the night. When this takes place the per-
son may be sure that his disease Is on its way to ths
ungs, and should lose no time In arresting It.

The above are but few of the many Catarrh symptoms.

A Mncle Ilottle will laat a Monthtobe used three lime a day.

TESTIMONIAL
From Hen. Thomas J. Turner, er of Cor.grets

rom Ulinlos, late jspeaker cf tee Illinois IIoue of Ken
reitentativea, and Grand Ä!ater of A. F., aud A. al of
tbe State or Illlnola.

ran roar, October 21, 1863.
Da. D n. Sct.ts: D-a- r Sir In reply to your notice of

the Ktn lnat., I would Kay that I was severely afflicted
with Catarrh for years, w hen I became acquainted with
you and bought two bottles of your liquid Catarrh Rem-
edy. Before I had ued one bottle I was fcenoibly im-
proved, and before the aecond bottle was finished, was
completely cured. lean recommend the medicine to all
afCictedwith Catarrh. Lefpectfully youra,

THOMAS J. 1CRNKR.

nr. u. ii. si:i:i.vi: v :o.
roiJt IaoraitToaa, Chicago, Illinois.

' ' AT WHOLESALE BT
JOHN I). PARK Cincinnati. O.
WM. JOHNSON.... Detriot,Mich.
DAILY. KKF.FER & LL'SH Indunapolis.
BROWNINli Jt SLOAN Indianapolie.

Jfi2Jf"And fir sale by all Druggirta. dec!3-dlye',- d

braird it:-- A lirr:.r
Et-- r riiiliLf4;

cTFifieti'ia lares
letter J ajrs f r t
2 cent ataaia.

Vouiik ?Ieu Medical Ac!vicr.
GRATCITOCS advice given In diseases of the

urinary and sexual organ, in the
reports of the Weatern Medical Association, which era
aent by mall in sealed envelopes, free of charge.

The organization was formed to dispenie new and re-
liable treatment, and is composed cf tbe well known
physicians, to whom all letter must be directed,

DRi. JACKSON, HERBFRT A CO.,
ehS-dl- y Bot 4 Cincinnati. O.

jj DOCTOR BIGZLOW,
OSce 179 Eoath CUrk Street,

vrner of Monroe, CXTTdOO, Jtr..
Poet OSoe Box, 1M.

AllChroni-an- d Sexu-
al

Wet should La w.jcth
D:aaeof a Private rea-Lr.- It is sent inant Delicate Nature, plain sealed envelpea,

trettl with nnrxl-aiicc- a. free cf charge, Almoat
Dr.Lita-- I very caae can ! treat- -

jw'i tiui l t j Health, 1 by mail. Medicinefr l!ia and gentle-
men,

aent to any addre.
is published Ladies, send fir deacrip-tiveCircuUr- of

ninthly. 8end(rltir It$aruyru think the writiors Jlrmtdc, the litest aad
ff a phyairjio whos teat preventative cflreputation extents
thron-lo- ut the entire

Rmci Separate for Ladles and Gentlemen.

COW8TJLTATI05T AT OF7ICI. 711X1.

Crrica II 5ru : Frocn 0 a. at. to 1 1. u.

or Nervtwe Xelnity, a cnr
warranted.

IJVi:itl STAK LL.
ENRT ALLEN, New York Livery and Salt tu ie--H jkos. ia sbq i i ii - ii,viilna'i Block.

prrrnoLcur.'7;- -

THE FIRST NATIONAL

PETROLEUH

COMPlSTY,

Organited under the law of IVoDsrlvaoia, rto

ember. iC4.

CAPITAL STOCK, 01,000,000.

I'ar Vnlupof Mi arc $3 Curli.

A LiatiTtn Amolxt or Stock rot aaLt ar

TUX LOWEST CAH Sl'BtCaMPTIO PtlCl Of $3

rra naai.

No Liability to Stockholders
a

The lande of this. Company en, Or acirtg; aw
17,500 acres in rtx simtlk aod leaseholJ, aje

situated in tbe

VERY HEART OF THE OIL REGION!

The 123 acres which they own on the AIV

stliany.two mile above Preaident ani only fivr

miles from the i.ew 4J.'0 birrel well on Pitthole

Creek, and the lease of 132 acres of tl.ecele

brateil "Wilkin Trat" alone, are ample hai.
for an? Company, and are worth more t'.au the

entire Capital Stock ol the Companj. There

are SEVEN WELLS now in successful oner a

tion, vieldirg largely, from which reptulrr

tnontbly dividends of two ran cst. are being

paid to all stockholders ard there if kteit av

hlravcx that this Company will toon be able to

pa from SIX TO TEN PER CENT. DIVI-

DENDS.

The First National Petroleum Co;

Ranks among the firet class Compriee, and i

justly said to be the most successful of any jet
organized. Iu reputation has cow become eo

thoroughly established, that no more need be

said on that point. There) ete greater Induce,

menta and better opportunities to makt kMcney

on thee Stocka than any other In uatenec.

while at the aame time they are ooar aorikTT

for any and all persona to hold.

From the New Tork Herald J

"News haa been receive! aod abundantly con-
firmed from several sources, of the striking of a
new 2)0 barrel Well on Cherry Run, above the
Reed Well, a rivr aons rao tdx raopkarr or
the Fiaat NanovaL PKTaOLKraf CoMrasr "

From the New York Evening Express..

"Our telegraphic dispatches received to day
from the Oil Region, inform ua of the striking
of a 2X) barrel flowing well on Cherry Run.yxaa
tnt First NATio.taL PiraoLxiM CoatrairT'a
paoraaTT. Cherry Run Stockt will be in de
in and to morrow.

From the Xew York World.
Tiiv FiBhr ViTinvii I'lTimiru (V.uivi

is a first claw
.

organization, who-- e efficera are of.sa'i ame nignesji sianuing, ana we cnecriuiiy recom-
mend it to all parties desirous of purchasing re-

liable stocks. The General Superiotet.dent is a
pioneer in the Oil bueinen, and well known as a
most efficient manager."

From the New York Tribnne.

"Tax Fixst NanoxaL is the namo of the F
troleum Company whose prospectus and map
are before u. The came which we ace among
the Directors are ample for
this Company, and a sufficient gvaxaLtce of it
future management."

37"All otntaa st Man. o otuaawiax w;Lt
ax rxoMrrLT n sntr to t til ma Stoti; i
an

ZSTtiowl reepouaibls) A genu and ExcLange

Brokers wanted in erery city aad town in the

United States at;d Dritisn Ptovtnceai, with hin
liberal arr cgr tut lite will be made.

Ö7"A11 orders aud application?, wbetKr Kv

letter or otherwise, meat be addreved tr

n. . RowE&coM
CoMMmeio UaxcstanTw.

raarU dtf 43 liberty St.. New York.


